
SPONSORSHIP & 
UNDERWRITING
OPPORTUNITIES

September 16, 2017
The White River Conference Center

An Event Benefitting Ronald McDonald House Charities® of the Ozarks.

PutYourRedShoesOn.org



Your Support
Can Make a Huge Difference.

Every family and child that comes to Ronald McDonald 
House Charities of the Ozarks has a story, and no two 
stories are the same. To families, the Ronald McDonald 
House® provides a refuge. These are families whose 
seriously ill or injured children are facing trials no child 
should have to face. To children, the Ronald McDonald 
House Care Mobile® (fondly known as the Tooth Truck™) 
provides healthy smiles and a restored self-confidence 
that cannot be contained. 

Your sponsorship allows these families and children 
to continue to walk over the threshold of the Ronald 
McDonald Houses, or step up to the Tooth Truck and feel 
relieved, sheltered, and cared for.

We all walk a different path in life, but together we can 
keep the Ronald McDonald Houses open for families 
who need to be mere steps away from their seriously 
ill or injured children; and the Tooth Truck on the road 
for children to be a short walk away from cavity-free 
smiles. Thank you for putting yourself in the shoes of 
these families and children. Thank you for taking steps to 
provide hope to those who need it most.

Every year, 
Ronald McDonald 

House Charities®  
of the Ozarks 

helps area children 
and their families.



Imperial Red Sponsor  
$50,000 (1 Available)

• (1) Shoebox Surprise Sponsor, including logo on mystery box 
• Private meet & greet with entertainment
• Logo featured on event billboards
• Preferred seating for 32 guests
• Patrons Party admission for 32 guests
• VIP check-in to event
• VIP Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary open bar with designated servers
• Recognition as Imperial Red Sponsor before, during and after event
• Item featuring Sponsor’s logo in all guest Gift Bags
• On-site signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement
• Back cover full-page ad in program

Ruby Red Sponsor
$25,000 (1 Available)

• Sponsor’s Choice of Named Recognition, including  
stage and entertainment, shoe cam, and more

• Logo featured on event billboards
• Preferred seating for 24 guests
• Patrons Party admission for 24 guests
• VIP check-in to event
• VIP Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary open bar
• Recognition as Ruby Red Sponsor before, during and after event
• On-site signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement
• Inside cover full-page ad in program

Sponsorship Packages
Red Level Donors

SPONSORED

by McDonald’s of the Ozarks



Sponsorship Packages
Red Level Donors

Scarlet Red Sponsors $15,000 (2 Available)

• Sponsor’s choice of named recognition according to category  
• Preferred seating for 16 guests (2 tables)
• Patrons Party admission for 16 guests
• Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary open bar 
• Recognition as Scarlet Red Sponsor before, during and after event
• On-site signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement
• Full-page ad in program

Cardinal Red Sponsors $10,000 (6 Available)

• Preferred seating for 16 guests (2 tables)
• Patrons Party admission for 8 guests
• Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary open bar 
• Recognition as Cardinal Red Sponsor before, during and after event
• On-site signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement
• Full-page ad in program

Crimson Red Sponsors $5,000 (10 Available)

• Seating at Gala for 10 guests (1 table) and Patrons Party admission for 4 guests
• Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary open bar
• Recognition as Crimson Red Sponsor before, during and after event
• On-site signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement
• Half-page ad in program



Sponsorship Packages
Red Level Donors

 

Carmine Red Sponsors $2,000 (Table Sponsors)

• Seating at Gala for 8 guests and Patrons Party admission for 2 guests
• Gift Bag for each guest
• Complimentary beer and wine
• Table signage, website and program recognition with category acknowledgement

 

Individual Tickets $200

• Seating for one at Gala
• Gift Bag
• Complimentary beer and wine

The Third Annual RED SHOE GALA
Saturday, September 16, 2017 (Times are approximate.)

6:00pm Pre-Party
 Cocktails and Hors d’oeuvres
 Red Shoe Cam
 Shoebox Surprise
 (3) Fabulous Raffles
 Photo Booth with Props & Friends (available all evening)

6:55pm Opening Remarks & Welcome

7:00pm  Specialty Dinner including wide selection of Miniature Desserts at your table
  Music by Jake Simpson, OWN Network Star & Recording Artist 

7:45pm Mission & Impact of Ronald McDonald House Charities 

8:15pm Jake Simpson

9:00pm	 Red	Shoe	Contest	&	Raffle	Prize	Drawing

9:15pm Red Shoe Gala Favorites by Jake Simpson

10:00pm Closing Remarks

Patrons Party Details to be Announced

To see a listing of last year’s sponsors, visit PutYourRedShoesOn.org



OWN Network Star  
& Recording Artist 

Jake Simpson

Long before his prize-winning Pop performances on Star Search and his now 
infamous R&B duets on The Oprah Winfrey Show or sharing the stage with artists 
like Earth, Wind & Fire, Adam Lambert and Stevie Wonder, singer JAKE SIMPSON 
was best known across the Midwest as an up-and-coming Crooner; paying for 
college & cutting his teeth singing his favorite classic songs in cozy Jazz Clubs 
across the heartland.

Since that time, Simpson has recorded, written and performed with a 
multitude of other artists including Grammy Award-winning 
songwriter Desmond Child, American Idol finalists 
David Archuleta and Syesha Mercado, 
NBC’s The Voice finalist 
Frenchie Davis, Vintage 
Trouble’s Ty Taylor, pianist 
Jim Brickman (national tour), 
Shoshana Bean, Matt Cusson, 
Grammy Award-nominee 
Taylor Dayne and Grammy 
Award-winner Paula Cole. 
Currently, Mr. Simpson’s show 
entitled “Jake Simpson Live!” 
performs every Sunday - in 
residence - at The Grove in Los 
Angeles. 

Growing up in Crocker, Missouri, 
making music has been one of the 
most important driving forces in 
Jake’s life; and Ronald McDonald 
House Charities of the Ozarks is 
proud to welcome Jake back home 
to share his passion for music and 
provide an evening of unforgettable 
entertainment during the Third Annual 
Red Shoe Gala.



Our Story
Ronald McDonald House Charities®  

of the Ozarks: Facts and Figures

Since November of 2012, the Ronald McDonald House at Mercy 
Kids has helped over 1,750 families in need, allowing them to stay 
just steps away from their seriously ill or injured child. Located on 
the sixth floor of Mercy Kids, this 8,200-square-foot “home away 
from home” welcomes up to 10 families every night for overnight 
stays, and even more families who benefit from daytime-only 
hospital visits.

Ronald McDonald House
at Mercy Kids:  

More than 5,000 children have participated in the Tooth Truck’s 
Healthy Smiles Academy, an on-site, daily toothbrushing program 
held at local schools and nonprofit organizations. This partnership 
with the community teaches children healthy hygiene habits by 
learning and doing every day.

Healthy Smiles Academy:  

Located just across from Cox South Hospital, Springfield’s 
first Ronald McDonald House opened its doors in 1988. The 
Ronald McDonald House has welcomed 9,500 families in need, 
providing a place to call home, meals, hope and support during 
their child’s hospitalization.

Ronald McDonald House
near Cox South:

The Ronald McDonald Care Mobile®, fondly known as the “Tooth 
Truck™,” provides dental treatments and prevention education 
for at-risk children, primarily in school-based settings. A joint 
project between RMHC® of the Ozarks and The Tooth Truck, Inc., 
the program has provided nearly 49,000 dental appointments 
for more than 20,600 children in 14 years of operation, with total 
treatment valued at more than $12.2 million.

The Tooth Truck:



Ronald McDonald House Charities, 949 E. Primrose St., Springfield, MO 65807
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